I. INTRODUCTION
The establishment of the New Car Assessment Program for Southeast Asian Countries, or known as ASEAN NCAP, in 2011 has brought several notable meanings to the region's socioeconomic development, particularly road safety. This effort repeats the history of Malaysia's contribution to the Southeast Asia region development e.g. for the move to initiate the Zone of Peace, Freedom and Neutrality (ZOPFAN) that was eventually becoming one of the policies adopted by the Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) [1] . While ZOPFAN is taking care of sustainable peace and stability for the region, ASEAN NCAP is contributing to the modern day's sustainability in transportation.
The ASEAN communities are experiencing growth at variable rate despite the fact that the ASEAN region as a whole is categorized as one of the world's emerging economies [2] . This fact has explained the socioeconomic disparities in the region, which can also be seen in the transportation sector. Motorcycles dominate the region's motorized vehicle population which can be safely estimated to be more than half of the total registered vehicles [3] . On the other hand, the passenger cars sector is experiencing considerable growth as the demand rises significantly for the comfort of four-wheeler private vehicles e.g. cars,
Multi-purpose Vehicles (MPVs) and Sport Utility Vehicles (SUVs); from here will be referred to as "cars". Frost & Sullivan has estimated that ASEAN's vehicle sales will double in 2018 as compared to 2.4 million in 2011 and consequently becomes the world's sixth biggest automotive market [4] . This will also increase the region's average car density, which currently standing at 44 cars per one thousand inhabitants [5] . Therefore, what worries the road safety stakeholders the most is the side effect of this socioeconomic expansion which may result in more severe road crashes outcomes due to road sharing conflicts between two-and four-wheeled vehicles as well as crash compatibility issue. On top of that, developing ASEAN countries will face the more risks and outcomes from increased in exposures due to greater vehicle kilometers travelled (VKT), and more high-speed environment i.e. more highways are built.
II. SAFER VEHICLES VIA THE UNITED NATIONS' DECADE OF ACTION FOR ROAD SAFETY 2011-2020
The Commission for Global Road Safety issued for a Decade of Action Document for Road Safety [6] , in 2009, which is comprised of three main components as follows: 1) Goals and specific objectives, with an agreed target. 2) Activities designed to achieve the specific target through a series of indicators. 3) Funding commensurate to the activities.
Within the Decade of Action's epoch between the years 2011 until 2020, the scenario to be achieved is that the increasing trend in road traffic fatalities around the world to be halted and to be reversed together with an increasing activities at the national level to achieve the target. While coordination and global architecture for road safety will be strengthened at the international level, more focused endeavors (pillars) are set at the regional or national level as illustrated in Fig. 1 . Fig. 1 . Pillars contributing to desired strategic outcomes in achieving road safety targets.
Safer vehicles pillar revolves around the global deployment of vehicle safety technologies for both passive and active safety through a combination of harmonized relevant global standards, and consumer information schemes and incentives to accelerate the uptake of new technologies [6] . Decade of Action has outlined several specific activities to achieve the target, in which ASEAN NCAP is the manifestation of Activity No. 2 in safer vehicles pillar i.e. implementation of new car assessment programs in all world regions to increase the availability of consumer information about the safety performance of motor vehicles.
III. ASEAN NCAP -HISTORICAL BACKGROUND AND ASSESSMENT METHODOLOGIES
Prior to the Decade of Action declaration, Malaysia has set its own initiative to enhance road safety situation in the country through the Road Safety Plan of Malaysia 2006-2010 [7] . The plan consists of many strategic areas that has been mapped on a "Haddon Matrix" format, and had insisted the establishment of a research and development agency known as the Malaysian Institute of Road Safety Research (MIROS). Therefore, MIROS has adopted the plan to become "MIROS Integrated Planning Matrix," which has also served as its key performance indicators [8] . One of the items under the traffic system component of "Vehicle" and temporal sequence of "Pre-Crash" is to establish an NCAP rating program in the country (Table I) . The first move to achieve this ambitious target was the creation of a rating program called Malaysian Vehicle Assessment Program (MyVAP) whereby the assessment is primarily based on secondary data provided voluntarily by the Original Equipment Manufacturers (OEMs) [9] . MyVAP functions as the catalyst to the introduction of Malaysia NCAP (MyNCAP) by cultivating the culture of vehicle star-rating assessment. Meanwhile, in the period between 2008 until 2011, MIROS had also established its own capacity to conduct crash testing through many series of facilities benchmarking, staff training, outdoor crash tests and also strategic collaborations with related international bodies.
Global NCAP, which its establishment was also inspired by the Decade of Action has come at the right time and turned the original idea of MyNCAP to somewhat greater initiative which today known as ASEAN NCAP. A Memorandum of Understanding that was signed-off during the FIA Annual General Assembly in New Delhi, India in December 2011 marked the official commitment by MIROS and Global NCAP towards realizing the ASEAN NCAP idea [10] . This movement is also supported by the membership of automobile associations from Malaysia (AAM), the Philippines (AAP) and Singapore (AA Singapore). At the same time, MIROS was about ready to operate its very own crash lab, known as MIROS PC3. Therefore, the launch of ASEAN NCAP test in November 2012 had confirmed the existence of such program in the region and the latest among all NCAP programs globally [11] . ASEAN NCAP is the fourth NCAP in Asia continent after Japan, South Korea, and China. Table II lists all NCAP programs in the world, which can be categorically divided into country-based or regional-based program. Similar to Latin NCAP, ASEAN NCAP by far only performs one crash test -frontal offset test -that produces two separate ratings -Adult Occupant Protection (AOP) and Child Occupant Protection (COP) [12] . Other NCAPs are basically producing a single rating system that is sourced from weighted scores from many tests e.g. full-wrap frontal test, side impact test, pedestrian protection test, and active safety/safety assist equipment fitment and/or its performance. 
and accumulated in AOP assessment. However, the score is subjected to post-test assessment known as "modifier" that could reduce the score (penalty) to produce the final AOP score. Similarly, COP will also be based on in-dummy sensors readings i.e. dynamic test score, however, the final score will also be influenced by CRS-based assessment and vehicle-based assessment to reward the compatibility, ease-of-use and safety factors in using CRS (Table III) . Car users can simply refer to both AOP and COP ratings, in which the former is marked by 5-star as the best and the latter with 100% as the best (Fig. 3) . At this initial stage, ASEAN NCAP also introduces the active safety elements in the assessment scoring in the form of pre-requisite. As crash test is by and large the manifestation of passive safety to measure the ability of a car to protect its occupants in the event of road crashes, active safety or safety assist technologies (SATs) is referring to pre-crash crash avoidance or risk of crash/injury mitigation effort. Therefore, ASEAN NCAP requires the standard fitment of advanced braking technology known as Electronic Stability Control (ESC) and Seatbelt Reminder (SBR) to ensure AOP 5-star eligibility. This will basically affect cars that have scored 5-star range for AOP but have to be relegated to 4-star due to the absence of either ESC or SBR.
IV. NCAP CONTRIBUTION IN THE AUTOMOTIVE ECOSYSTEM -SYSTEMS THINKING POINT OF VIEW
NCAP effort would be best represented in a "big picture" road safety solution framework; in vehicle safety per se. Haddon Matrix, which has inspired MIROS Integrated Planning Matrix, was originally the first attempt to define traffic safety systems in a "big picture" perspective by Dr. William Haddon in 1970 [13] . The traffic safety variables were divided into temporal sequence and traffic system components and arranged into rows and columns (nine cells) in which interventions could be initiated to prevent road accidents as illustrated in Table I . As mentioned previously, MIROS has adopted this matrix into its planning, in which the NCAP as a program serving as a pre-crash intervention under the traffic system component of "Vehicle" and temporal sequence of "Pre-Crash." However, the details in NCAP assessment are actually targeting on other cells in the matrix e.g. airbags and restraint systems (passive safety) are contributing to mitigate injuries at the moment of impact (within about 40 milliseconds); active safety items such as ESC and SBR (active safety) are actually dealing with human factors (weaknesses) by virtue of advance technologies in the form of correcting and/or giving warning (Table IV) . Other than Haddon Matrix, road safety researchers had also introduced many other systems thinking on road safety outlook such as the three E's (engineering, enforcement and education), the four E's with the addition of environment factor, as well as the more comprehensive outlook such as "C3-R3 Traffic Safety Systems Approach" as in Fig. 4 [13] . The "vehicle creation" phase in the C3-R3 systems approach has outlined the motivation that "vehicles are created to meet safety and operational criteria, and are designed to meet market demands" [13] . In reality, safety standards and market demand would vary between countries or regions due to unique vehicle legislation framework as well as the consumers' awareness towards vehicle safety. Job et al. in 1989 had come out with the following note: "many fatalities occur not because of driver error but because of driver error combined with a negligent designed road system and a politically acceptable but technically substandard vehicle. Most of us would not condone a legal system which handed out the death penalty (or permanent disability) for "crimes" such as the misjudging of the camber of the road or driving when slightly drowsy, so we should not accept a politically determined traffic system which metes out such penalties" [14] . Therefore, how will ASEAN NCAP make a difference in the region's safe system with regard to vehicle safety? The NCAP program acts as the third party between car manufacturers (OEMs) and consumers. This claim is not to undermine other third parties which play the same role such as the consumer associations. In fact, consumer associations are the key players behind the NCAP program due to the comprehensive nature in the NCAP assessment. Fig. 5 illustrates the role of NCAP in promoting safer vehicle environment in the regular automotive frameworkwhere the consumers are solely dependent on domestic vehicle regulations, including the Vehicle Type Approval (VTA) exercise. The dissemination of vehicle safety info and also the ratings will increase consumers' awareness and therefore they become more demanding on safety.
Ideally, the OEMs will react to the market pressure and also the encouragement for best practice outlined in NCAP protocols. Fig. 6 is an alternative picture of NCAP function, based on the reinforcing loop in a systems map [15] . In this systems map, the more awareness shown by the consumers in safety, the more is felt by OEMs in demand for safety. Thus, OEMs will revise safety features in current model as well as embedding considerable safety features in their future models, perhaps with NCAP as the ultimate benchmark. As this goes for several cycles, consumers will feel less threat from OEMs in terms of low safety cars and the consumers are therefore have more liberty to choose from other features of cars e.g. fuel efficiency, interior design, exterior design, etc. A public survey that was conducted by ASEAN NCAP in 2012 in four ASEAN countries shows that safety is not necessary the first thing in consumers' mind when they are buying cars, as described in Table V [16] . International Journal of Trade, Economics and Finance, Vol. 4, No. 6, December 2013 In a bigger perspective, ASEAN NCAP will influence each country unique automotive ecosystem as illustrated for Malaysian case in Fig. 7 . It is set to make a paradigm shift in new car sector other than VTA exercise, as well as in the vehicle ownership environment particularly in buying new cars [17] .
V. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE CHALLENGES
In a nutshell, ASEAN NCAP will play its role in the region's safe system in educating the consumers as well as encouraging the OEMs to provide safer cars. In view of United Nations' Decade of Action for Road Safety, ASEAN NCAP can be regarded as the corrective measures for the region's more developed economies such as Singapore, Malaysia, Thailand, Brunei and the Philippines; and as well being a preventive tool to the rest of the countries in tackling safe car issue in the transportation system.
On another note, sustainability and expansion of the test spectrum will be the main challenges to the program. In fact, both factors are interrelated whereby expanding the assessment scheme will require more resources, monetary and non-monetary combined. As mentioned above, the current scheme only consist of one crash test and require more test such as side impact and pedestrian protection test. The ultimate goal for NCAP is the moment when it can execute an assessment that represent the prevailing road safety issue in the region i.e. motorcycle related issues from the vulnerable road users (VRUs) group. A strong resource is also needed for an effective information dissemination framework to cater successful coverage to the region's wide-range target audience. 
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